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I i M I l,Y IS I TITF KtnilTF attempt to say at this time how h!eh
I expect cotton to go, but I am moreI MILLS AND MARKETS I MARKED ADVANCE CONTI-MX- S
than confidant-tM- t Jt will gojehirh. .. ... '.. ?

"The high prices of cotton la the

A-LIF-
E

, INSURANCE
' POLICY "

isunyyear re aamittea to nave maaeNEW COTTON MIIXS.

A Summary of Nor Cotton- - Mills

fotton Brought J2.50 Cents on tho Lo-
cal Market Yesterday, Whkh is Ex-
actly Two Cent Higher a Pound
Tfifln on the frame Day a Year Ago
-- Interesting Questions

v "d About the Intrinsic Valuo of the
' 'aP'e to American and Forelgu
OIUl In View of the Admitted

ji poisaiDjfj lor.iae soutn to mm
cotton this year, while otherwise

the Farmers' Union would not ihava
thought of naming such a price. Sul-
ly has always been very popular In

- Planned Fori the Year 1909 In the
Rna longer and means more to the

, i r i i

. Carolina s --a. opicnnia snowing.
. Tli following is a list of projected
. new cotton mills In the Carolina as

summarized by The Textile WorlJ
we soutn. and wnne manv cotton
men place .ittle credence In the storyShortage Tho Indications Point to

average man than any other contract
he ever makes. .Theref ore, U la
necessary fOP him to exercise tha ut-
most' care la .electing a company.

circulated that ie Is in aom way rep-
resent! ng the Farmers' Union. It wasRecord for the present year:

NORTH CAROLINA.
v"ou in mi on tune,

tThe rise In cotton noted for the generally acknowledged that the
South will enthusiastically support lilsBelmont Majestic Manufacturing past few days, which continues with-

out definite backward tendencies, is
1

The strongest sometimes
eat the least, but they, eat

.. wisely.
x i .

Wot what you eat, but what
you digest, gives you strength.

. foropany. $250,000. S. P. and R. U Safety and strength are of paramountuuii campaign lor a time at least.,

EIG MKETING TO-DA-
Stowe, D. tt, Rhyn Interested. - Comb Importance.significant just now In view of the

recent curtailment of the yam mills,
cutting oil production one-thi- rd be

ed and carded yarns, 60s. 10,000
spindles. (Expect to begin operations Rpveml Tluitilrml Cilt.tnn Munnfiirtiir.

cause of na nrifit tn crs to Assomuie in ino vity TO-i- y

.Hatters to Be Considered.
VCtooer, lyvg.j ;

- . Denton Denton Cotton Mills. 150,
000. B. Davidson (Glbsonvllle) Inter' ested. ... The Joint meeting . of cotton mill

r - - - . ... a.avj.a .Vl. 1 talfi.Local cotton sold yesterday at .12.60
at the highest, 64 bales being mar-
keted against 103 bales on the cor- -
resnnnriinir Ha last . . men. which is to be held In this city'". East Monbo Turner Mills, The. a Biscuit" w .hwi. J Q. L 1U.3V, to-da- y, uromlses to be well attended.

"The Equitable haa never been
In a better financial condition
than at the .'prc-e- nt time. Its
assets were never mere secnrel- .......... . .

Invested.

The Equitable Is as aol. .'
vent as the Bank of ; Eng-
land. Every contract with
It will be carried out to the ,

'

letter." f

a difference of exactly two cents, a4260,000. C. II. Lestln superintend
nt. Tarns. 12s to 30s. 6,000 to 10.' All of the incoming trains last nlgljttiuunu. num conciuion or the marketis interesting if for no nth... ..,,J ,000 spindles. Expect to have plant were filled with delegates from one or

tho other of the three , associations
running bepiemDer. 1S08. (Present ad
dreiw,' p. O., Stateavllle, N. C.Y

than that three meetings
of Southern spinners will be held in
this city det. rml na unnn iVi mat. pariicipating. fradically an or tneGlobe Moore Cotton Mill f!o.

$160,000. , J. C. Moore (Lenoir), ln- -

is the most nourisliing and d-
igestible food made from flour.
Eat wisely eat for strength

Uneeda Biscuit

ter of further curtailment and to dis-
cuss In a general way the conditions
of the trade.

hotels were filled.
The Joint meeting of the represen-

tatives of the Hard and Soft Yarn
Spinners' Associations and the execu-
tive eommlttoa of th XnrtH farnllnnThere! arisis 1 Uflt nnw .nam fk.

question as to the real worth of the "Write, 'phone or can.
.ompie to tne American manufactur-ers In view of the existing boom. - ItIs claimed that In moisture sinA

Cotton Manufacturers' Association .will
held In the banquet hall of the

Selwyn this afternoon at .3 o'clock.
Preliminary gatherings will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock, at which
time 'discussions will be had of the

dust proof packates.the country warrant a rise in cotton
to as nigh a flsrure . is m. Th. W. J. RODDEY,

ROCK HILL. S. a

ueresiea. xarna, 408 to 60s. ,
Ulgh Point Cotton mill projected.

. W. P. Pickett and W. H. Rogon Inter-
ested. ' .

Manchester McNeill
Ing Company. $200,000. V. Lv Mc-
Neill, president Print cloths. . 10,000
spindles; 300 looms. '

- ' Randleman Elder. W. N. Interest-
ed In 6,000-spind- le plant contempl&tej
at this place.
. Rockwell Barrlnger Manufacturing
Company. $180,000. Paul Barrlnger,
president. yarns; 6,000 spindles.

. Shelby Ella Manufacturing Com-
pany. Convertible cotton goods." 6,000
spindles and 126 looms. New
story brick building, 77 by 356 feet,
brick, to be built -

Crops Of foreign pnuntrlM ltti. v,r. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYvarious matters which will likely be
presented for consideration at theas it Is In this country, thellar- -

sun inn me neea or the mills across Joint meeting In the afternoon, Cur-
tailment of production, past resjnt
and nroHnppti vo win ha on nr ih.

me water are eo great Just at this
moment that ottnn niiist , ...n "GET IT AT nAWLElTSwmb'..v vv Di.llreadily at IS- - cent th principal toples'discussed. -w V tt V vun

fl I w " ' ' H- Iic.iu. io oiutei mis argument, that the
Price Should not en hltrhor when Am. tic.HESTER'S WEEKLY STATEMENT.encan manufacturers are finding itnecessary to surtau crniiiiMinn h of Cotton Handled the FirstStatesvlll Paola Cotton Mills. Eu oi i- -t per cent, in order to
make ends mesL Thus iri th

OCVCUU.-V- .xfays ox January.
(New Orleans. Jan. 17. --Secretary

gens Morrison, president; W. D.
Lalland, vle--s president; N. B. Mills,
secretary and treasurer. Yarns, 20s
and una n nnn ...inu.

question as to the Intrinsic value of
the staple to the mills of th). rnnn Hester's weekly cbtton statement. Is-

sued to-da- y, shows for the 17 days of AGAINST STATE PROHIBITION.jailUfl I V SB. npiTRMRH II n f 1 T" IlINf Vl I" rcsiea removal, and the matter was
taken up promptly both by letter and

' Wilkeaboro Flnley, T." try ni. thoM .f other C0untrles in
d In cotton yarn mUl. propoSd teTXrtaV '' ' admU

iciPRram wun tne result as stated.
or 225,000. and an Increase over the
same period year before last of 301,--
ooe.

Rowan's Representatives, in Reply
, to a IiCtu-- r lYoni tho Sail-bu- ry

Anti-Salo- League, Expreas Tliem- -
' wllmlnaton has nevar (Tn,Menaj

High Water Damagm Colter Data at
Dlewett ."alls.

Wadesboro Messenger and Intelligen-
cer.
The coffer dam at Blewett Falls, on

the Great Pee Dee. haa been almost
entirely destroved hv tKa aaria. nf

. ovvin.tAKuufl. . Au tn,8 howver, precipitated by
t',?nCnStoUx5( ?lack8lur- - Mills, the bullish character which the roar-- such an epidemic of grippe. InFor tha 11B .tava nf tha u.vn that selves Positively on Tills Live some instances entire families areVuestloii Senator Klutts Oposesnave eiapsea tne aggregate Is behind

the 119 days of last yar 1.508.000. flown with the malartv rna .ait
known physician estmate that therer rs . v.a ..it. Lit., .

Special to Thif Observer.and behind the same days year.be--
oi uver muusana casrs in the city.

,..v.v. ..... .c,unEB. u. iaaj Ket nas oeen given by the manipula- -
ABderson (Wllllamston). Interested. Hons of Sully, who Is said to be back-6.17- 6ring-- spindles; 150 loems. ed by a strong clique. It Is evident

tton mlu- - ,rom 5reM dispatches and from the
(f- - Y)' I)r8ldent; tendency of the market now that he

Av-G-. KoiUchv (Darlington, S. C). Intends to run tha price up higherlt!frr r. Convertible and possibly make It go to 15 cents10.000 snlndlaa. AAA . . a

xore last 84,000.

Sunday
Cigars

If you have forgot-
ten them when you get
home 'phone us and we
will send your favorite
brand by our quick
messenger.

at

Hawlcy's Pharmacy
Tryon ami Fifth Streets.

Phones 13 and 260.

Salisbury, Jan. 17. To-da- y thefollowing lattar waa nuo1v, K .v- .- ieasies are also prevalent to ' someTha amount hrnnrht lntn atrht Am

freshen In the river in the last few
weeks. Monday the river was Higher
than!t has been In nearly two years
and several sections nf ik iiam that!ine tha nn-t- t waak haa .haan S1fli7 extent.

The Murchlson National Ranv hibales, against 422,298 for the seven
State Senator and Representatives of
Rowan county.
To the Honorable Senator and Repre--

naa not already, been carried awayus aajournea annual meetln-- r yester. i.vw,, iu..o uJ, aaya enamg tnis date last year ana u'i aii tne old directorsMR. 'MOORE'S EXPRESSIONS. nu.zva year narora mat wrro oy the raging waters.
The damage to the dam la m tn k.ana increaslna tha hnnrd tn tv,. m.m.oeiiia. Lives or jtowan county:

The Anti-flflln- nn taairtiA a' C.lla- -The movement slnca Sentember 1stPresident CC. Moom of t vPtii ac icast szs.ooo.oer or twenty, electing some of the
Clinton Cotton yarn mill,' 10,000

spindles, proposed. D. M. Patrick, In-
terested.

Leesvllla Leesvlll Cotton Mills
Carolina division snows receipts at an united States bury, consisting of ntiout 400 voters,

respectfully asks and earnestly urge
yOU tO do all In vmir

ports 9,714.601, against- - 6.699,700 last
Vear. Overland Arrnea tha Mlsalaalnnl

directorate of the Atlantic National
Bank, which was recently absorbed by
the Murchison. The bank haa had a

Cotton Association, stated yesterday
that the farmers would not sell their
cotton for 13 tents when the pros-
pects are SO brlirht foi 1E T- T-

company. $100,000. R. B. Jennings,
president and treasurer; J. R. Bow-- Ohio and Potomac rivers to Northern PEOPLE'S COLUMI--mgnt, vice president; W. G. Duncan mius ana canaaa 323,921. against

6S7.888 last vear: Interior stocka In

very prosperous year, according- - to re-
ports submitted at the meeting-.- ,

To-nig- ht a Derformnnc wadContends that the mnvTn.nl n c.ll.r

a law at the called session of the Gen-
eral Assembly giving us State prohibi-
tion, if state prohibition should notbe enacted, you are respectfully urg-
ed and petitioned to pass a law mak-ing Salisbury "drv." Tha .to.

secretary and general manager. Cot- - excess of those held at the close ofton yarn from Inferior grades of cot- - does not Concern them at all except in
ton. so far as It may hasten the time when the commercial year 410.896. against All advertlsf.iiiaiita niauirUi i .1.1.

by local vaudeville talent In th-- Acad-
emy of Music for the benefit of a fundbeing raised by Rev. R. W. Hogue to

the market Wllf reach thA 15.rent . - .. ..... I. A 2 U .Newbernr Highland Cotton unii oaz.ois last year; soutnern mills tak-
ings 1,093,000, against 1,180,285 . last sires to known whethar vnn ui

w.iacoiainn at rate of ten cent per Uno
of six words. No ad. taken for leasmark. ' This contention he bases un- -ISffO.OOO. F. N. Martin and George 8. Support either Of tha ahnva nrnnnal. j send two incorrlglbles to a reforma- -on tha work nf lha S.ntiin. a year. xiinn at. cents, cash In advacre.Mvwvr, interested. These make tha total movementRock Hill Wrrnolo rottnn wnii

.vmvi.w... VWl LUll
Association and the Farmers' Union
is settinsr this tha

-- ease give your reply in writ-ing to tha committeg presenting thispetition. --XXTTTTTTTTTTTTTyT im.ttsince September 1st 7,542,410, against$125,000. W. M. Moore, president; j WANTEDxj. wonnBon, vice presiaent; Bims Wylle v,vov,g last year.
Foreign exports for the week have

been SIS. 228. ar.tnat am tax i..t I 1ST PRIZEinanotiej, secretary. 6,000 spindles

iuiy i.rin. x.ie local vaudeville andmoving picture shows contributed actsto the programme and the entertain-
ment was largely attended.

Sousa'a Band gave a concert to alarge audiehce at the Academy of Mu-s- lc

last night, coming- - to Wilmington
from Ooldboro by special train. Thismorning the band, consisting of 52
musicians, left for Fi

T. 11. VANDERFORD, , ''.

, W B. SMOOT,.
' L. H. STIFF.

Committee Anti-Saloo- n League.
To this latter RanPa.ant.tl,,.. T..II.M

V , , PoIOon stenographer.Mew piant proposed. year, maklnsr tha total thna far fnr tha

the season, and he Intelligent informratiort which the farmers possess these
days In companion with other times.
He counts Sully's action as being due
to the stubborn fight which the plant-
ers. have made in the South for ahigher trlcs. nn& decinrAt ih, tha

union Mishna Mills. $300,000. L.m, joraan, A. H. Foster. Interested. nenBun ,oxhizi, against ,J0,50S.
The total taklnir. of Xm.rlnn mills WAKTKO-- m tohcln neas. n,ljawns, using yarns, bos to 70s: 15.1 and Murphy replied that they wouldnot SUDDOrt althor nf !North. South and Pana.la tha fa, n000 spindlos; 300 looms. (Start build otDer kind. ; M. O. WlUon, Spray. N.- -- . v . . nvfw iiuju- -

Sltlons. Benatnr Whitahaai ,t.the season have been 1.949,432, againstbullish movement , came abouting aoout January, l08.) concert was given thla aftfrnoon. Then , a i cu-ti- ny wnn bicycle, to carrytnTOUh thefact that the farmers had wrote fhe leaque as follows: vGentlemen:, Rnnivins- - t: - J
Woodruff Gray CottoA MUls.

W. H. Gray.nresldent anfl irJn.. Ton. their fight ..a ui u (nimiiiy unerui in ofspecial train was used over theCoast Line to Holnmhla '),. !
000

a n .?,",Mlr "' own handwriting, --xquest 'of this date to aid In the pass-- 1rer Yarrus, 20s to 40s; 10,000 spln- -

2,o&3, zas last year.
Stocks at the seaboard and the 29

leading Southern interior centre ports
have decreased during the week 112,-28- 4

bales, against an Increase during
tha corresDondlnz nerlo.l last neiinn

av... va.v uufrvcr. ,

150.00 worth of goods; winning
number 8,284. ,

2d prlso. $35.00 worth of
goods; wlnnhig number 10.858,

3d prise 816.00 worth of
goods; winning number 7,044.

Customers holding duplicate
'of tha above numbers wilt

please call and make selection
of anything to the amount of
the above prise In tha itore.

band appeared It was one
Of the few hi- - tttmrtlnn, at ,1 l IThe New York CnmmprFliI nt hauie. mt rew mm to e erected, 75 " J" w giving tne state prohibi-

tion. Or If that rimtnl 1 v.. j ,. waiMK.i by stenog-rapher- , ofuy o.o reel, 3 stories. theatre this season.lotn nad tne roiiowine- - tn mv .t rtn ing Salisbury a "iifv" ..n . ...io jrnrj txpenenoc. Adilress "Z.euro Observer.. 'lei j. Sully and his association of of 87.744. special session of the General Assem- -MORE TYEIGHT" AND STRENGTH, ouns. to whom Is directly due the up Including stocks left over at ports
and Interior tnwna frnm tha loaf nn

wiTenmi.on, tha 21st Inst. . IMSpectfUllV ba-- t m.lra .I...,! V A.NTKD Com.iel. r.t male Ht. nuzranlier. Address Box fc2, Oharlotio.- - ;wra isnaeney or tne market:
Member ci; Jury ; of Awards at JJanlel J.. Hull v. nnoa fha mnaf AMUSEMENTSIng reply; ,and the number of bales brought Into HaVinjr Tin Ivmnnfliw ...t,u a . ...talked-o- f man the cotton world ever w.,-vre.- Flrst-olaa- s while barbersignt tnus rar rrom the new crop, the

oamestown Exposition Point Out
Tills In North Carolina's Cotton

1 1
m CUA..1J a a.

win. me liquort raffle I hixva aufH Lh.. r , , .....unew, came into the ma.rkt in supply to date Is 7.890.416, against n i,ia right nmn. J. JOdoin. l.auriiibiirr, N. C. ,yrsieraay, ana in a moment assumed v.ais.zbs ror the same period last' . - w ulmh i

More to the Ptodt Handling and his old place as' the 'bull leader.' HisGinnlne? nf Ttuit Into the
year. v AiPJi.xptnnnccrt snie-mn- n In nf.market was in

for prohibition in Salisbury, and I
t nneLyaUr ,Pe"un asklng an

'or that purpose. I
tTi-M- - .l,th plnIon lhat Js b"t'uti0'' to the people.Then the com munitle--s

would be behindthe law and nM r. it- - ,

nce 1'irnuure ana comm. n l.il stationeryat onc. stone ltuirinBer Co.a way SDe;ta;i'r finiiv iw ih.iTo the 'Editor of The Observer

There is nothing sensational about
"The Lion and the Mouse," the enor-
mously successful drama of American
life, which Henry B. Harris will pro-se- nt

here soon, except tho tremendous

BRAD STREET'S "WEEKLY REVIEWsort of thing but the surprise of ItHaving been a member of the Jury ?,r'urK ,0"d stable manure.in waa now easily he took control A Further F)ln in the Financialwaras at me Jamestown Exposl- -

GARIBALDI, CRUNS

& DIXON

Headquarters for Holiday
Qooda. .

7i ri -- I a. Pi. "irr" " W. M.. Boxana rorced the market up.xiun, x naa me pleasure of making the UHV does UOt rlalm (n ha aln- - Situation and Iniproveinciit In Col-
lection the Features.
New York. Jan. 17. Bradstreefa

"P coiipa ana cotton fabrics. for himself this time. He says he ha.
popularity which the play achieved
on the opening performance and which
has since grown In volume until all

gave me an opportunity to care
ofK i1' howver' '"at the passage

prohibition raw. or r Sulis-u"- 7Prohibition Jaw. would be un-Sw-

" wouH en- -

" tnxr.x-Haiesn- iaii for cutlery andsi eraor. Liberal pay and good .p- -iuuy examine the fabrics made by wen asaea to do certain things, andthat ihe has undertaken the Job. The
will say: '

A further easlnir In tha financial a,.,i ,.' "av;,n.ca; experience not t- -ounj" oi me leaaing mills in North ring saia that na hart nowprfni h.u. :;:t.,i..: t,rr vu-- -- ' ut sire-- t. tIIIIIlIIf IZ1TI.111XX1sjia isoutn Carolina. I w&avery much situation and very general reports of - w.i'isjgi.
avu .inzens wno would.ote for prohibition

the opportunity.
,r trusted withing, but no one knew Just who wrtisurprised to see that the mills were ujipi v vciiiriii in collections are tne

UB .1I ' ... . i. I . . . . .ueiiiiiu mm, ana guesses ran all the FOIt RENT.i.iS-'p-
ec

al e8sl0rt was called for a
making such-- fine goods, many: Of
which would compare very favorably way irom j. Morgan to the Farm lr""i icaiu.es wns wcea. xn iraae

lines colder weather and" snow have ! purpose, on brief not'pa
helned retail distribution aomnwhat I DO mentinn .....; ttnn

America Is discussing this latent work
of Charles Klein.

The story of "The Lion and the
Mouse" has to do with the - upper
class of Americans and the author has
treated them in such an original, vig-
orous and truthful manner, the dramahas a compelling interest which Is
positively fascinating to the playgoer.

but nrlce reduction aalea ara vanaraiiv
od,r'' p"foom spartm.-nt- .

k1 Tryon ni tr t. after Feb. in.Apply to Ir. Win. A. Oraham.

ers union, xt was even said thatEdwin Hawley and Frank Ray. whowere operating with Jiim when as thehead of P. J. Sully & Co. he raft the

mo oi maae oy tne New Eng-
land mills. As many of the Carolina
mills are endeavoring to establish a
trade In China, I beg to state that In

credited with resnnnslhllltv tnr .tiat. I Mrs. Joe Person'sFOIt 8ALK-A- I1ever expansion has bean shown In that
branch as a whole. Wholesalers and

n mantel, were with Mmvagaln

In tha oii """""""n was madeor d by itNeither State nor Sallsaurytion was an Issue, mPnS
id thvsiThW wh,s 1

the DemocratloPlatform committed theSLVSJ:0'. andTvard

.. iJiunumi rnunu-te- 18 JJhn Bur-ke- tt

Ryder, in whom ninvimai-.- . n.m

oraer to ao so it will be necessary
f,or them to follow In the footstrps"
of the English spinners, in putting

joDDers report sentiment Improved,nowever, the fact remain tha v.. collections benefited by the return to recognize a wett.knnnn ima,,i... Remedycreated a greit ensatlon in cotton
yesterday, and that memories of th4
time when he .an cotton un nu.. i f

normal in domestic money . markets,
but trade demands are still halnw t,

- O . ' . .
fabrics. This can only he dnn i.v FOR S4.IJusing cotton that has bodv rh.M normal and , In soma sectlnna a latacents a pound to overwhelmastrength and staple. In examining the and small spring trade Is predicted.,5. lor ine moment at least Accompanying tne greater ease ofvervone was tuivtno- - r

4 . ,? r '" entire stock uf
ot'atr,J rt town of ho.,t a.,Irlitibliants; (,1 proportion f.irbuyer. Addresi csre tbls I?

iaDncs exniDitea at the JamestownExposition my attention was drawn inmany cases to the lack of weight and

famous as the richest man In Ameri-ca and also very much in the publiceye at the- - present time because of
his ability to dodge subpoena servers.
The opposite leading ngure Is Bhlrley
Roesmore, daughter of an uprightJudge whom Rydor and his political
friends seek to dl(rrao because) of aruling that was distasteful to them.Ihe other principal characters includua. Lnited States Senator and ' his

money at all centres seems to h v.
W

.a

J has been on the market J
- d uuu crSully market. General Assembly anc shall ura-a-. thatcome a tendency to pay up somethingMr. Sullv mnA hla o i.. i

FOR 8ALE- -1 H.-P. bolltr; 1rea Duying cotton in a quiet way for
i. or me goods exhibited. HavIng had considerable experience in ex-

porting cotton to Manchester, Eng- -

un via accounts ana some long stand-
ing bills have been settled. On the
other hand, tha reneral ai nvn,.a ,aeuiuv ume. dui inn r no hi. t. " olale w,n, rest from glta- - P. I. Mil all aanrlna- 1 nn i . ..to believe that Sully was In the mar- - Far frnw ta.in ... for year?, and each sue-ceedi- ng

year marks an

trade, whether due to mild weather or.
as at the South, to holding of cot-
ton, leaves somethlnir ta ha hnna.t n.

POlitiCS. tha 0n Ut Ofies:eraay tne ract was forcedupon everyone. .
eaw mill eompi,,,; e. i Champion rncncrusher a ih . , .Jc.ac.Kun nrcer. son of thn

. ... my k and Wcndcr brick marhlne complete. We .
eheap. AU.lrtss Box 3i. .ncord. N. C

uuiirira tnSAT3 RACKING IS STRONG.
"Mr. Sully said: T n

as regards collections. Complaints of ....... vo'-w-a... sister Jane, well meaning folks ofmanly n r nm nri.tu. ....many extensions being asked for, andperforce granted, come from tha
campaigV. an fJil?- -
the Democratic partv 11

'V- -- a.- -I .
rpft t'I':-'''- -n latundry. Machineryvery bullish on cotton. I am buying

cotton, and will continue t. hn t

iana, a snow me great Importance
and value the English spinners, as arule, place on good body and heavybody cottons and strong staple.

This has to a very great extent beenthe secret of their success in reapinga harvest In China, India and Japan.
In my mind It Is only a question oftime when North and South Carolinawill outrank, New England In cottonmanufacturing. What the Carolines
most need is large yarn mills and amore careful study of the value, mer

increase in it.s sale, tsoutn.. . ,
Was asked bv rertnln lni..i. ii t aii reports point to trade, despite

mprovement over December Aaina-- .. FOIt PAL.:;'., acres land. ult.ibl- - torc. itnn mill ali !,,. x -

ioW others whom playgoers will bn
a" type commonto --

toJ.recc'."n,"a
day life.: "The Lion and thMouse". Is underlined for two per- -'formane-- s at the Acacemy of Music

S.aH h"5'' m",t,nes-- n4 nlnt-- a

, 71 P1"08 "ale Thurs- -

low the normal for this season. Tntv. 1 Would this be possible t
WHIT EHEadVl

MILL ,BE NORIrovAL.
Wilmirtrton CJIven

could do certain things and I thoughtthat I could. I am now going to-- dothem. The Interests I represent arestrong enough to support all- - my
transactions. As I view n

wnv umh i...blng business la quiet and revisions inprices of .nrlnta. alnahama anit ni.u aily. a nH.ie-l,a- .. - H.a!!M v T. x.1 ;..
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ion yarn spinners, I hope they willpassa resolution calling the attentionof the farmers and planters to thegreat Importance of the proper han-dling, ginning and care of cotton. Firstof all. cotton should never be ginnedthe day it Is picked, but should bekept In a clean and dry cotton housefor several weeks before ginning. Thiswill not only give a better yield oflint, but will make the staple glossy
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